Projects of LED Street Lights

Shanxi Linfen Linfu Road Illumination Project (5km)
Height pole: 12m, distance between two lights: 35m, road width: 62m
Lamps: LSL0736-910LD200W/220
Power: 200W
Quantity: 448 PCS

Shanxi Linfen fourteen Road Illumination Project (3.5km)
Pole Height: 12m, distance between two lights: 35m, road width: 64m
Lamps: LSL0732-1200LD200W/220
Power: 200W
Quantity: 336 PCS
The Solar Illumination Project in Beijing Olympic Wrestling Venue
Lamps LSL0733-7325LD30W/24
Pole height: 7 meters
Distance between two poles: 15 meters
Road width: 10 meters
Solar energy system: 80W
Quantity: 10 PCS

The Lingqiu County Solar Illumination Project in Datong of Shanxi Province
Pole height: 7 meters
Distance between two poles: 20m
Road width: 15m
LSL0733-7325LD30W/24
Quantity: 150pcs
Puyang LED Street Lighting Project
Pole height: 8M
Distance between two poles: 25m
Road width: 10M
Lighting source: LED street lamp
Power: 100W
Qty: 150pcs

ZhuGang road Streetlights Illumination Project in LinFen city
Pole height: 12m
Distance between two lights: 40m
Road width: 15m
Lighting source: LED street lights
Power: 200W & 100W
Qty: 2000 pcs
Wind-solar Hybrid Streetlights Illumination Project in Northeast of Xingtai City
Pole Height: 8m
Distance between two lights: 20m
Road width: 25m
Power: 70W and 100W
Quantity: 1500pcs

France Road Illumination Project
Pole Height: 8m
Distance between two lights: 15m
Road width: 10 meters
Light: LED street light
Power: 140W
Quantity: 180 PCS
Streetlights Illumination Project in DaQing city
Pole height: 10m
Distance between two lights: 25m
Road width: 20m
Lighting source: LED street lights
Power: 140W
Qty: 1000 PCS

Streetlights Illumination Project in a BeiJing community
Pole height: 5M
Distance between two lights: 15M
Road width: 8m
Lighting source: LED street lights
Power: 15W
Qty: 50pcs
Streetlights Illumination Project in a DaQing community
Pole height: 3.5M
Distance between two lights: 15M
Road width: 6m
Lighting source: LED street lights
Power: 15W
Qty: 1000pcs

If you are looking for high quality LED street lights, please do not hesitate to visit following links